## Hot and Heavy

Hot & Heavy Floating LVT lives up to its name. The bold, oversized formats are the hottest thing in flooring and are made possible due to the loose lay construction. Each jumbo tile and plank is coated with a non-skid backing that together, with the substantial weight of the product, keep tiles on the floor under true commercial traffic. Hot & Heavy not only looks amazing, but works to reduce sound transfer and subfloor prep for a fashionable, practical commercial flooring solution.

### Recommended Applications
- Retail – high traffic areas
- Hospitality – rooms, public space, restaurants
- Corporate – break rooms, offices, lobbies
- Education – dormitories, student centers, classrooms
- Senior Living – all spaces within independent living properties
- Over access floors

### Selling Features
- Commercial grade wear layer and M-Force™ Enhanced Urethane
- Oversize formats look great and install over large areas quickly
- Non-skid backing eliminates the need for adhesive
- Immediate move-in
- Installs over slabs with up to 95% RH
- IIC Rating of 57 without underlayment
- 59% Recycled Content and FloorScore® Certified
- QuickShip

---

### DESIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Gauge</th>
<th>.20” (5mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wear Layer</td>
<td>20 mil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>M-Force™ Enhanced Urethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>Wood Emboss; Light Emboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors Available / Size</td>
<td>Each color is only available in the size shown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secoya</td>
<td>9 colors of 9” x 59” (nominal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolder</td>
<td>8 colors of 36” x 36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Size</td>
<td>235mm x 1505mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914.4mm x 914.4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antimicrobial</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERFORMANCE

- Commercial grade floating luxury vinyl tile
- ASTM F1700 - Class III, Type A - Smooth, Type B - Embossed
- ASTM F2055 - Passes - 0.016 in. per linear foot
- ASTM F386 - Passes - Nominal ± 0.005 in.
- ASTM F137 - Passes - ≤ 1.0 in., no cracks or breaks
- ASTM F2199 - Passes - ≤ 0.024 in. per linear foot
- ASTM F970 - Passes - modifies - 1000 psi
- ASTM F1914 - Passes - Average less than 8%
- Passes - .7 Dry/.8 Wet
- ASTM F925 - Passes - No Change or Slight Change
- ASTM F1515 - Passes - ΔE ≤ 8
- ASTM F1514 - Passes - ΔE ≤ 8
- ASTM E648 - Passes - ≤.45 watts/cm², Class 1
- 57 (over 6” concrete and drop ceiling)

### SUSTAINABILITY
- FloorScore® Certified
- Minimum 37% Pre-Consumer, 22% Post-Consumer
- 100% virgin vinyl wear layer

### SERVICE
- Warranty: 10 Year Commercial
Hot and Heavy

**Construction** The Hot & Heavy collection is designed with a 5 mm thickness that is more forgiving of subfloors than other luxury vinyl tiles. Hot & Heavy has tested for great acoustics, achieving a 57 IIC rating without using underlayments. The collection is made with 59 percent recycled content, an added antimicrobial and is FloorScore® Certified. The M-Force™ Enhanced Urethane Finish offers protection under heavy foot traffic and is polish optional.

**Secoya** The 9” x 59” plank replicates a modern hardwood look and is available in a variety of textures from linear to hand-scraped. Each plank is accentuated with a beveled edge to showcase the large format. Oak and Cherry species are offered in a full range of colors for an authentic wood visual.

Colorways available in 9” x 59” planks (nominal)

123 Benmore 142 Kew Gardens 352 Sierra 333 Redwood 872 Picton Park 148 Atwell Mill

936 Converse Basin 945 Alder Creek 989 Calaveras

**Bolder** The 36” x 36” tiles have the effect of polished concrete slabs, but install in a fraction of the time and expense. This modern format looks bold and interesting and serves to install quickly across large areas.

Colorways available in 36” x 36” tiles

122 Gypsum 172 Sulfur 268 Sandstone 636 Calcite 925 Pebble 832 River Rock

888 Schist 999 Onyx

Colors shown may vary according to production run.